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Central Elementary 
To Register t959 
First Graders

Prospective first graders of 
the 1959-60 school year at Cen- 

j tra! Elementary School will re- 
Igister at 2:30 Monday after
noon, May 11 at the school cafe
teria, according to Ralph J. 
Finklea, Jr., principal.

Children who will be six years 
of age before November 1, 1959 
may enter the first grade. It is 
not necessary for these children 
to be present, Finklea said, and 
parents who are unable to at
tend the meeting may send some
one to register their children. 
However, Finklea emphasized, 
parents should attend if possible 
since important information will 
be given. Refreshments will be 
served.

Outgoing Lions President Hillman D. Brown congratulates the 
organization's new head Harold Scherz, center. Also pictured are 
Mrs. Scherz, left, and Mrs. Brown, right. Scherz took office Tues
day noon and will lead the service club for the coming year.

An Editorial
^N C H M EN , READ THIS - -  
THEN MAKE YOUR DECISION

Rains Measuring Up To 1.70 
Cover Counly During Weekend

(Ranchman Jimmy Powell of suggest that the industry can- 
San Angelo recently wrote top not support such an extravagant 
government officials regarding! regulation. To begin with, the 
the proposed regulations to place Federal govemmeiit is already

By E. B. Ktng
M'elcome rainfall covered the 

Sonora area Friday night, drop
ping moisture that measured 
from .50 to 1.70 inches. Sonora 
received 1.10 inches, with heavier 
rainfall occurring in some areas 
both east and west of town. The 
rain was spotted, however, and 
many ranches received only a half

all agricultural labor under cer-1 spending ten percent or eight 
tain restrictions. The substance J billion dollars of its national 
of Powell’s letter we print here budget annually to keep agri
in editorial form.)

As we all know the Department 
of Labor has recently begun a 
vigorous drive to bring all ag r̂i- 
cultural labor, both family type 
and migratory, under a plan de
signed to regulate housing, mini
mum wage and maximum hours, 
transportation, working condi
tions, food and various other

culture on its feet. Second,

Threatening cloud over the 
weekend resulted in a general 
shower Monday morning, leaving 
20 to 60 points of rain over the

farmer or rancher in the past »r**- Rainfall totaled 2.05 inchei( 
seven years has been lucky- tb
average so meager a return a s : nf the long time averagjge of
one percent after taxes on his j approximately 5 inches for the 
investment compared to the three. first four months, 
percent or more average return I The recent moisture has pro
in the manufacturing industry., duced an immediate growth of 
Third, the drought which plagu-! ai^ weeds, but good
ed all o f agriculture and drove £T®ttoral rains are badly needed

for continued production. Mois
ture carried over from last fall 
resulted in good vtinter feed for 
livestock, but there is little deep 
moisture left for summer growth.

Representative rainfall reports 
gathered by the Soil Conservation 
Service include the following 
amounts for Friday night:

Curt Schwiening 1.30: Fred 
Earwood .50; Hospital ranch 1.70; 
J. A. Cauthom .65; Harold 
Friess .75; Herbert Fields .70; 
Paul Turney .66; Alvis Johnson 
1.00; Tom Daria 1.50;; W. B. 
McMillan 1.40; Harold Schwie^ 
ing 1.60; Philllip Jacoby 1.00; 
Ben Meckel 1.60; Aldwell Bros. 
60; Andy Moore (Thoip) 1.60.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Johnson, 
Jr., and Mrs. Sam Allison spent 
several days in Houston this 
vmek.

items. On May 1 the regulation many thousands of farmers and  ̂
will be published in the Federal j ranchers into debt is still exis- 
Register and, if not contested tent in some parts of the South- 
with sufficient evidence in a June west In areas that are recover-
1 hearing ,will become law. ing, the marks of the disaster

Lions Schedule Annual Broein Sale 
To Benefit Blind Tuesday, Nay 12
Sonora Lions will canvass thé

The ability of a bureau to ere- are still present in the form of 
ate a law with so profound an im- j lov/ productivity of fertile lands 
.plication without the consent of and heavy financial debt hanging j town Tuesday, May 12, as they 
Congress by ttiCtely i§9Uing an over the people. hold their annual sale o f brooms

With these few glaring fact's: and other articles made by the 
one can only conclude that any blind of Texas. Funds from this

administrative order is not for 
the best interest of the Constitu
tion of the United States if read increase in agricultural expenses ' sale go each year to the Texas
in the attitude in which our fore
father framed these laws of the 
land.

Economically appraising the 
agriculture industry, it is evi
dent that regulation and unioni
zation of agricultural labor would 
immediately impoverish the en
tire industry beginning with the 
vast number of small farmers 
and ranches and before long sub
duing the larger ones.

A bit of logic and thought will

would knock the props out from | Blind Caravans and to the local 
under our basic industry, lower-  ̂club for use in aiding the visual- 
ing agricultural productivity ly handicapped here and for 
drastically, bankrupting many in-1 other worthwhile community pro- 
dividuals, thereby increasing the jects.
burden of agriculture on the na
tion and possibly leading to a 
full-fledged depression.

The experienced agricultural 
laborer is scarce and the supply 
of jobs for him is excellent. Agri
cultural jobs are in competition 

Continued To Back Page

Lions President Harold Scherz 
Has divided the organization into 
nine groups who will be assign
ed to various areas o f the town. 
Groups are as follows:

Group 1: Charles M. Chamber- 
lain, George E. (Bud) Smith, and 
Mat Adams.

Group 2: Tommy Smith, Allan 
Guthrie, and Jimmy Hugh Har
ris.

Group 3: Byerl Dillard, Her
bert Fields and Gene Shurley.

Group 4: Jo W. Hardgrave, Joe 
Nance and Stanton Bundy.

Group 5: R. S. Teaff, Max G. 
Hardegree and W. J. Thompson.

Group 6: Lee Patrick, C. W. 
Taylor and George Barrow.

Group 7: J. M. 'VanderStucken, 
George Brockman and Hal 'Whit- 
sett.

Group 8: Hillman D. Brown, 
Alanson Brown, and W. F. Ber- 
ger.

Group 9: James Hunt, Nolan 
Johnson and Doyle W. Morton.

Race Meet Most Successful To Date; 
Uvalde Entry W ins Quarter Horse Final

Little League Opener 
Slated For June 2

Former Sonoran 
Dies In Arizona

Lewis Allison, 51, died Tues
day, May 5, in a hospital in Wil
cox, Arizona. Services will be 
held today (Thursday) in Wil
cox with burial in Wilcox Ceme
tery.

Mr. Allison was born in Sonora 
August 11, 1907. He has been a 
resident of Wilcox 20 years, and 
was a ranch foreman at the time 
of his death.

^Kenneth Cleveland and Wuest.
Little League td'aih managers 

and others interested in the Lea
gue program met with League 
director Oliver Wuest—Monday 
night at the Boy Scout Hall.

The season’s schedule was set, 
managers assigned and equip
ment ordered.

According to Wuest, the sea
son will open with a double- 
header Tuesday, June 2, and dou
ble-headers will be played every 
Tuesday and Thursday until the 
season’s end July 30. This will 
again be a split season with

Sutton 4-H Takes Top Places In 
Annual Crockett Range Judging
Sutton County 4-H judging 

teams took two first places and a 
second place at the annual Croc
kett County 4-H and FFA range 
judging contest held at the Dick 
Henderson ranch Monday.

The senior judging team of 
Jack Baker, Preston Neely, 
Claire Jones and Gene Brodhead 
scored a total of 1,072 of a pos
sible 1,200 points to take top 
honors in their division. Ozena 
FFA was second with 1,066 and 
Crockett County 4-H was third 
with 1,031. .

T^e intermediate team o f Jes
sie Lem Johnson, Cleve T. Jones, 
III, Jimmy Frank Richardson and 
Dick Swails was first in its di
vision with 1,045 points. Ozona 
FFA was second with 996 and 
Crockett 4-H third with 996.

The second place junior team 
of Jack Wardlaw, Dick McMil
lan, John Paul Friess and Libb

Mills Wallace scored 903. ;First 
I place Crockett County 4-H tallied 
980 and third place Glasscock 4-H 
735.

Chris Berger and Ray Glass
cock judged as indivduals in the 
junior division and Tommy Love 
judged as a senior individual 
since h e ,was ineligible for team 
judging as a member of a for-" 
mer winning team. Tom Glass
cock judged as an intermediate.

Indiridual honors went to 
Claire Jones as fifth-place in the 
senior idirision. Jack Baker, Pres
ton Neely, Cleve T. Jones HI, and 
Jimmy Richardson placed first, 
.second, third and fourth "respec
tively. in the intermediate class. 
John Paul Friess was second high 
individual in junior judging.

The local 4-H’ers were accom
panied to the event by Edgar 
Glasscock, L. E. Johnson, Jr., 
and County Agent D. C. Lang
ford.

winners of each of the two hs^ 
ves to play a postseason series 
for the best two of three games.

Managers nanied were John 
Bell and Tommy Smith, Gianta; 
Jo W. Hardgrave and Jimmy HL 
Harris, Tigers; Charles L. Haines, 
Yankees; and Leon Neely, Cubs.

Pull equipment for the League 
was ordered; This includes new 
uniforms for all teams, baseu, 
plates, umpire equipment and 
other items needed to maintain 
a first-class League.

Preparation of the League 
field for the coming season is i e  
get underway the latter part of 
this week or the first part of 
next week.

Managers and their assistants 
will meet again Monday nights 
May 11, to form teams from the 
80 boys registered. Regular Lefti- 
gue selection procedure will '4 »  
used.

Those meeting with Leo Car- 
bo of the American Sports Center 
were John Bell, Leon N e e ^  
Tommy Smith, Charles L. Hainetb . 
Ted Bailey Joy, Jack Adkins, Jo 
W. Hardgrave, Milby Sextoi^

Special Netted
ALL , BOYS WHO HAVB 

1.ITTLE LEAGUE EQUtl?- 
MENT PROM LAST- YEAfe 
P L ^ S E  TURN f IT IN TO 
oLlViEE WUEST OR TO Y O U * 
TEAM MANAGER T H I..«  
EQUIPMEINT IS NEEDED A S 
QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE -SO 
THAT AN INVENTORY CAW 
BE TAKEN AND ALL NEE2)» 
FOR THE CXJMING SEASQW 
DETERMINED.

LionsfClub Installs New Officers; 

Harold Scherz Heads Organization
Harold Scherz was installed as 

president of the Sonora Lions 
Club at its regular Tuesday 
luncheon meeting this week at 
the First Methodist Church. 
Scherz, assistant cashier at the 
First National Bank, succeeds 
Hillman D. Brown.

Other officers installed by 
Scherz, president of the Down
town Lions Club of San Angelo 
and a brother of Harold Scherz, 
included: Joe Nance, first vice- 
president; E. B. Keng, second 
vice-president; A. E. Prügel, se
cretary-treasurer; James Hunt,

Lion Tamer; and W. P. Berger, 
Tail Twister.

New directors of the organiza
tion are EVank P. Bond, James D. 
Trainer, Jack Kerbow, Jo W. 
Hardgrave, and Thomas L. Thorp.

Dean Chenoweth of San An
gelo was the guest speaker.. He 
spoke on “ Lionism— Service and 
a Way of Life” .

Guests present were Jack Rat
liff; Marvis Allen and StewaA 
Hawkins of San Angelo; and 
Mmes. Hillman D. Brown, E. R  
Keng, A. E. Prügel, Prank R. 
Bond, Thomas L. Thorp, Jo W. 
Hardgrave, Joe N.ance, W. F. Ber
ger, James D. Trainer, Jaâe 
Kerbow and Harold Scherz.

Hy Diamond Dandy, owned by Louis Herndon of Uvalde, lei 
the field in the 350-yard Quarter Horse Futurity here Saturday 
afternoon, to win the only event of its kind to be held this year in 
Texas. Jockey Eddie King is shown on the two-year-old with Hern
don at left. Photo By Sears Sentell

The most successful race meet 
in Sonora racing history ended 
Sunday afternoon. May 3, with 
the Sonora and Sutton County 
Derbies climaxing two weekends 
of top bracket horse racing.

In Saturday’s Quarter Horse 
Futurity Final, Hy Diamond 
Dandy, owned by Louis Herndon 
of Uvalde with Eddie King up, 
led the field in the 3'30-yard race 
to take the Futurity purse. Time 
was 18.3. Second was My-Hy, 
owned by F. J. Barrett of Dryden 
with J. Hunt up. W. L. Miers’ 
Stormy Time witli G. Doege up 
was third.

Winner of the Sonora Derby 
Sunday was B. B. McKee’s Ak 
Glenn who ran the % mile and 
70 yards event in 56.9 seconds. 
Second was Johnny Hamby’s 
Hiram Boots. Miss Shirleen, 
i.wiied by S. J. Hammonds, ran 
third.

M. H. Adams's Doods Run j 
topped the Sutton County Derby | 
with a time of 1:53.7 minutes for 
the 1 mile and 70 yards. Second 
was Dr. Playfare’s Hasty Comic 
was second and J. Kemp’s Tin 
Shop was third.

Saturday’s Winners
First Race, 440 yards, three- 

year-olds up: 1. Red Way Nip 
(E. F. Bird); 2. Val Wade (Louis 
Brooks); 3. Red Roddie (Jym 
Mitchell). Time: 23.8.

Second Race, 3 /8  mile match
ed: 1. Colonel Rideout (M. H. 
Adams); 2. Timmy (S. Poole). 
Time 38.8.

Third Race, 3y8 mile, .three- 
year-olds up: 1. Be Bold (Mrs. 
W. A. Smith); 2. Freckles (Luke 
Huddleston); 3. High Universe 
(W. A. Knox). Time: 37.3.

Fourth Race, half mile and 
70 yards, two-year-olds: 1. Kim- 

jfale Lancer (Dr. Ted Holekamp-;

2. Fair Play (E. M. Jones); 3. 
Breezing Mary (F. Reese). Time 
58.6.

Fifth Rase, 350 Yards, two- 
year-olds: 1. Will Bill (Lopez & 
Henley); 2. Cheta Chick (R. 
Bunnell, Sr.); 3. Flying Morse (J. 
C. Strickland). Time 19.4.

Sixth Race (Futurity Final). 
Seventh Race, 3 /4 mile, three- 

year-olds up: 1. Lonely Winter 
(C. A. Blankenship); 2. Glen 
Joice (E. R. Bailey); 3. Hand- 
stamp (L. O. Backus). Time 20.2. 

'.Sunday’s Results 
EHrst Race, 440 yards, three- 

year-olds up: 1. Spanish Charge 
(Weathervane Stables); 2. Band 
Master (M. S. O'Bannon); 3. Old 

‘ Handsome (M. H. Adams). Time: 
23.2.

j Second Race, 440 yards, two- 
year-olds: 1. Cheta Chick (R. 

! Burrell); 2. Flying Morse (Strick
land; 3. Deck Wood (Mrs. W. A.

Smith). Time: 23.4.
Third Race (Sonora Derby). 
Fourth Race, % mile and 70 

yards, three-year-olds and up: 1. 
High Universe (W*. A. Knox); 2. 
Warita (W. Rutledge); 3. Little 
Hobo (E. R. Bailey). Time 55.0.

Fifth Race, 3 /8  mile, three- 
year-olds up: 1. Prijole Route (J. 
Williams); 2. Rip Randell (S. 
Randell); 3. Pass Girl (J. Dris- 
kell). Time: 36.3.

Sixth Race, 550 yards match
ed: 1. Cloverleaf (Hamby); 2. 
Flying Charm (Weathervane 
Stables). Time: 28.3.

Seventh Race, 5 /8 mile, three- 
year-olds up: 1. Our Troubles 
(Blankenship) 2. Candlewick 
(Cross S Stables); 3. Careful 
Maid (B. F. Kuhlmann). Time: 
1:04.9.

Eighth Race (Sutton County 
Derby).
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Jerry Shurley Appointed Registrar 
For Five-County Draft Board Here
AUSTIN, Texas, April 23—  ̂ Boys who reach the age of 18 

Jerry Shurley of Sonora has been can register in Sonora by calling 
appointed registrar for the Sut- on Shurley at the County At- 
ton- Edwards- Crockett- Kimble torney’s office from 8:30 a.m. 
County draft board in the So- to 5 p.m., Monday through Fri- 
ncra area. I day.
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C A M E R O N  P A IN T  J O B  

NOTHING a* low as

$9.65
por monHi for 2 cools ^  
•xiorier of ovorogo stio 
2-bodroom homo.

DOWN
9  SUPER QUAUTY  
~ VALSPAR PAINT 
“ USED.

» UBÔR AND MA- 
;  TE ÍÑ A I^ IN C|LgPK>  

W A N s

FOR A 5 ^

W M . CAIVIÉROrSI & CO. 
Sonora, Texas

Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, 
state director of the draft sy
stem, expressed public apprecia
tion of the services of Shurley. * 

“ People of the Sonora area 
should appreciate the services he 
renders to them,” Colonel Sch- 

' wartz said, “ as he is doing the 
I work ■without pay as a public 
service to his country” .

All males are required to re
gister under the draft law on 
their 18th birthday or within 5 
days thereafter. Maximum penal
ties that can be applied for fai- 
lurje.,,tp-j'iigi3ter ar-e il-O,^©© fine, 
or five years in prison, or both.

Miss Wool Of Texas To Be Selected 
In San Angelo Pageant July 14-17

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Luchen- 
baugh of Menard were here for 
the races, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Allison. The Allisons and 
the Luchenbanghs just recently 
returned from a fishing party at 
Falcon Lake. Their biggest catch 
at Falcon was a huge rattle
snake killed in the lake, two 
miles from shore.

i The 1959 Miss Wool of Texas 
Pageant will bring some lucky 
young lady an opportunity to 
compete in one of the nation’s 
Top Three Contests—the Nation
al Miss Wool Pageant.

In addition, the Texas wool am
bassadress ■will leave the state 
pageant ^with a $7,000 .all-wool 
wardrobe, including original 
coronation gown, and will re
ceive an air-conditioned, power- 
equipped Chevrolet for use 
throughout her year of royalty.

The biggest prize of all—a 
chance at the coveted Miss Wool 
of America title, ■will become a 
reality for Miss Wool of Texas 
in late August, following her 
selection in the Texas pageant 
July 14-17.

The Devil's River News-Sonora, Texas, Thursday, May 7, 1959

Frosty Fred 

Announces
The Addition Of A Complete Line Of 

Picnic and Barbecue Supplies

mWfnrnmniHiiiiiiiiiniiiW

I N C L U D I N G

Ice, Cold Snacks, Snacks And Picnic Foods, 

Charcole, Thermos Jugs.

Grand Opening
TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON

As the state finalist in the 
national pageant, she ■will be 
vying for prestige, publicity and 
gifts including a $25,000 all-wool 
wardrobe and extensive travel 
promoting the wool industry. One 
finalist representing each of the 
21 wool-producing states will 
compete in the national event.

Any young woman from Texas 
¡between the ages of 18 and 25 
who has completed at least one 
year in an accredited college or 
university is eligible to apply for 
the Miss Wool of Texas Pageant, 
provided she has not competed 
in the contest in previous years. 
She must wear a size 10 garment, 
be between five feet 4 and five 
feet 8 inches tall, and meet cer
tain other requirements explained 
in the application folder.

The wool style show and eoro-

Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS

Miss John Alexander, Eldorado
Dennis Belcher
Selma Wyatt
Christine Haines
Carmen Tre^vino
Margaret Kelley, Eldorado
Annie Covey
Almeta Ray Spurlock
Elia Espinosa
John Chamberlain, Eagle Pass
Fayla Cheatham, San Angelo
Minnie Gonzales
Elsie Meador
Temple Deats
John Lo^wrey
Anna Crowell

DISMISSALS 
Louis Da v̂is 
Annie Covey 
Fayla Cheatham 
John Chamberlain 
Elia Espinosa 
Ray Spurlock 
Christine Haines 
Miss John Alexander 
Margaret Kelly 
Louisa Sanchez 
Apolito Gutierrez 
Norma Jean Luna 
Dennis Belcher 
Carmina Trevino 
Emil Wartenbacb 
Fred Kemper 
Katie Brashe#
Helen SdWéfl

nation pageant are scheduled for 
July 17 in San Angelo's Sarah 
Bernhardt Theatre. The national 
coronation pageant will be held 
in San Angelo Colieseum August 
28.

Application blanks for the 
state pageant are available by 
^vTiting the Miss Wool of Texas 
Committee, San Angelo. Deadline 
for submitting applications is 
June 15. Eleven finalists will be 
chosen by the Committee to com
pete in San Angelo and will be

notified of their selection by wire 
about June 20.

There is no charge for apply
ing for the contest, other than 
furnishing glossy photographs in 
four specified poses. The photos 
v/ill be returned to the applicant 
in all cases.

Miss Beverly Bentley of Albu- 
I querque. New Mixoco, is 1958 
Miss Wool and Miss Miriam La- 
Cour of Raywood is Miss Wool of 
Texas. i

204,000 more people bought Chevrolets last year than any other car 
and there are over 2 million more Chevrolets on the road than 
any other car! You’ll find more to like in Chevy, too! CHEVROLET i

ELUOn CHEVROLH CO.
Sonora, Texas

Your authorized Chevrolet dealer will show you why the best seller's your best buy!

Fisher Speaks Oul 
On "Give Away" 
Michigan Policy
By Congressman 0 . C. Fisher

MICHIGAN, one of the Na
tion’s richest states, is in finan
cial trouble. Under Governor G. 
Mennen Williams’ direction, a 
souped-up high-tax welfare pro
gram has depleted the state’s 
finances to the point approaching 
bankruptcy.

Unable to meet its current 
payroll, state employees must 
wait for perhaps months to get 
their pay. Schools are hard- 
pressed. Voluntary advanced pay
ment of taxes by Ford and other 
corporations helped for a while 
but that money is exhausted.

Williams, cast in the modern- 
day role of Nero, has with CIO 
and ADA support placated the 
voters with hand-outs, social wel
fare and artificial prosperity, but 
the chickens seem to be coming 
home to roost. The goose that 
laid the golden egg appears to 
be a bit groggy. Maybe it is a 
lesson in disguise, sent to prove 
the truth of the old adage that 
you can’t have your cake and eat 
it too—that the somehing for 
nothing philosophy is but a snare 
and delusion.

* * *
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 

are now preparing for their 50th 
birthday anniversary in 1960. 
Its alumni of almost 30 million 
have added new words to our 
national vocabulary —  “good 
Scout” , “ good turn” , etc. Per
haps no organization or move
ment, outside the church, has 
done more to weld the nation’s 
character and strengthen the 
body politic through the years.

» * *
A  CARD from Henry A. Wal

lace, postmarked in South Salem, 
N. Y., plugs for the corn tassel 
as our national floral emblem. 
“ What you are voting for is not 
your favorite flower” , says the 
former Secretary of Agpdculture, 
“ but a Distinctive National Em
blem, a floral symbol represent
ing the power of the United 
States.

-AMBZiZCA.'S BBST SBZ^LZNO 
W SBD KILXBB

B S T B B O N ’ 9 9 *

Here is effective control for 
even your toughest ‘weedsi 
And EST’E R O N ’ 90 actu
ally costs less per acre than 
the tractor gasoline you use 
in spraying it. For small 
grains, com, ps^tures, get 
Bsteron 9 9 -m ost farmers dol
•nwsAM cr m mw ommul OMrMf

JEL

Sonora Feed and Supply 
Sonora, Texas

TERS
COMMERCIAL 

RESIDENTIAL 

SIGN PAINTING 

PAPER HANGING 

TEXTONING

W. P. BOEli & SONS
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 21121

SONORA, TEXAS

Go ahead and he choosy!

Key your phone to your color scheme
—with 10 easy-to-match colors.

I Beige for the bedroom—green for the den—
; red for the kitchen-blue for the hall. Only 
color phone we haven’t got is stripes !
Now your telephone “goes”  in any room.

I No need to bury it in the back hall.
Now your telephone blends tastefully with 

i your décor. Or adds a demure splash o f 
color-like an extra scatter-pillow.

I And glamorous color extensions cost only 
pennies a day! So convenient, so practical
too! \
Call us on your black phone today. You’ll 
soon be talking in color—from any room  ̂
you choose.

Û£m/li TELEPHONE ®
America'« Second Lorgett Telephone Sytiem



N*ws Wmnt Ads BrittE Besalts!

L.W .BIioH
ATFORNEV-AT-UW

SONOAA, TEXAS

Will pfoctkc in all state 

and federal courts

STOCKMEN'S FEED CO.
PROTEINS

CUSTOM MIXING

We'll Mix Your Formula.

MAKE STOCKMEN'S FEED COMPANY 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS IN SONORA

%ff n  ttart AKk IM I

Andy Meere, Mgr.

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficlenf Land lUle Service 

On SuNen County Land
WE REPRESENT SEVERAL GF THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

/5 S

REAL E STM E
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N S E
Brery kind of protection known to Standard insnranca 

Companiea

RANGH LOANS
THE BIGOrat THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELUOTT BROTHERS CO

EXPERT Stock Drsnchin^ 
PrompL Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR Ór MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.
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YEARS AGO

f o r  SALE I A N N O U N C E M E N T S

FOB SALE- 6 unit Apartment, 
Contact F. L. McKinney, tfn 27.

For a touch of traditional 
charm . . . Add a GASLITE. 
Call Sonora Gas Company, phone 
24101. tfn 18.

FOR SALE, One 50 x 100 lot 
in West Sonora. Call 25401.

tfn 27.

ANNOUNCING- Dr. L. C. 
Harrell, Chiropractor, McDonald 
Hotel, 9:00 to 5:00 Wednesdays.

tfn 28.

dattre^bes made to order or rtv 
onditlpned. Leave order at . News 

Office. Western tfattreas Go.
tfii a,

SPECIAL NOitlCE- The Ser
vice Master Carpet Cleaning 
Service will be in Sonora 2 dayi 
each month. For appointment 
call Western Motel. tfn 8.

FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoin
ing bath and convenient entrance. 
Located near business part of 
town. Call Mrs. Clyde Gardner, 
21731. tfn 31.

FOR SALE: New, completely 
redecorated two-bedroom house. 
Across street from Pedro GaUndo 
and from Ikey Kring’s warehouse. 
Priced for quick sale. See Bob 
Teaff. tfn 29.

May 7, 1898

Sonora will be represented in 
the war with Spain by R. S. Hol
land, lately with Mayer Bros. & 
Co.; Frank Anderson, recently 
with M. O’Meara- H. D. Knee, 
who worked on the T-Half Circle 
ranch and with Robert English; 
Robert Adams, who has been em
ployed on various ranches and 
has grown to manhood in Sonra. 
R. E. Holland, before coming to 
Sonora, was first lieutenant of 

! the San Angelo Rifles. H. D. 
Knee served 8 or 10 years in the 
U.S.A. and was honorably dis
charged. W. S. (Frank) Ander- 

 ̂son came to Sonora about six 
I months ago from Tanglewood,
I Texas, w-here his father is a 
physician. Anderson and Adams 
are .not known to have belonged 

. to any military organization but 
are stalwart and capable and will 
soon be on the the ropes. Knee,

POE SALE—  My home in So- 
■nora across street from Mrs. G. 
W. Archer. Price f4,50O. Lewis 

I Roueche, Rt. 3, Box 118, Conway, 
Arkansas. tfn 30.

Haf^y Birthday

Comfortable bedroom for rent. 
Call 27591. 1 tp 31.

WANTED—Auto-Home Pro
ducts, Inc. of San Angelo needs 

; a representative for the Sonora 
area. Little or no investment 
necessary. Our products are ab
solutely guaranteed and require 
little effort to sell. Write to P.O. 
Box 1681, San Angelo. 1 tc 31.

Ailinc- - 
' ^ E C A N  ,
Q u i c n l v  , 
CURE THeJ
f̂ailinc-

ANOTHER LOAD of carpet 
grass has arrived at SAUNDERS 
FLOWERS. Also a good supply 
of tomato and pepper plants.

1 tc 27.

c u 'c P . í l

:xONOi2A,Tt:>;.

E X P E R T

Mattress Repair
r e n o v a t in g

iA^estem Mattress
Leave Coll At News Office 

itiHiMiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiminmiiiimii

Understomfing Service 

RATLIFF - KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulonce Service

Dial

23501 —  21871

217 S. Chadbom e 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Rem odeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Ytiors To Pay
Fox worth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Responsible person from this 
area, to service and collect from 
cigarette dispensers. No selling. 
Car, references, and $599.00 to 
$2,995.00 investment necessary. 7 
to 12 hours weekly nets excellent 
return. Possible full-time oppor
tunity. For local interview write 
International Sales & Mfg. Co., 
P. O. Box 1236, Oklahoma City, 
Okla. Include phone and parti-

Friday, May 8,
Nicky Don Nicholas 
Nancy Clyde Hull 
Mrs. Tom White

Saturday, May 9,
Mrs. C. W. Blalock 
Mrs. Sam Adams 
Lora Ellen Nusbaum 
Mrs. Rex Lowe 
John Mittel

Sunday, May 10,
Cecil Allen 
Roy B. Glasscock 
Glen Chenault

Monday, May 11, 
Robert Eldon Moss

Tuesday, May 12,
Mrs. Manila Trainer 
Norbert McIntyre

Wednesday, May 13, 
Mrs. W. R. Barnes 
Mrs. H, B. Smith 
Katherine Adams 
Mrs. Miers Saveli

Thursday, May 14,
J. A. Trainer 
E. E. Sawyer, Jr.

Anderson and Adams joined the 
San Angelo Rifles and Holland 
was already a .member of the 
company.

-1893-
I A  story of the jail breaking of 
one W. P. Pue, a young man ar- 

I rested a few weeks previously 
for stealing a gun from W. W. 
Wellmaker, was carried. The man 
stole a horse belonging to John J.

 ̂Ford and a new Cattle Queen 
saddle, said the story. Sheriff 

 ̂McConnell offered $25 for the 
man and $25 for the horse and 
saddle.

I Miss Phillips’ class in elocu
tion will give their second enter- 

I tainment at the school house 
Thursday night. A very interest
ing program of recitations, drills 
and music has been arranged and 
the evening will close with a one- 
act play entitled “Too Much of 
a Good Thing,’ ’ of which the 
following is a synopsis: ♦ ♦ ♦

-1898-
T. D. Newell, proprietor of the 

Sonora Water Works, has com
pleted the new reservoir on the 
hill which affords 235,000 gal
lons additional storage capacity. 
The total water storage capacity 
now is 330,000 gallons. But few, 
if any towns of similar size in 
the state or out of it, can make 
such a showing. This additional 
storage and the new hose noz
zles put Sonora in first-class 
fire fighting trim.

-1893-
The commissioners’ court meets 

next Monday and it is suggest- 
e.l that the county provide a 
burial ground. The present ceme
tery is small and more land is 
urgently needed.

Clarence Fambrough has ac
cepted the agency of Shipmaa 
and Anderson of Brownwood, the 
monument men.

-1898-

'̂ TEie Tttws Sknp and Goat Rnfacis Associofian will ^  

a record of for iafoniietiaii Iratling to Hte om st

and final convieHM of onyone for steoRng sbeeg or goats 

from .o member or members of tlie Assodetion. Low enfbnbe' 
meat officers ore excluded from this offer. The iniormatioii 

most be fonEibed to ony lew enforeeraeot officer or to the 

Sectotary of the Texas Sheep and Goot Bgisers Assockitiwi 

at its office, Coettts Hotel Annex, Son Angeb, Texos. Tele

phone 6242 or 2^12, San Angelo. tfn 25.
Te x a s  sheep & g o a t  ra isers a s s o g a t io n

LAND LIVESTOCK INSURANCE

O.L. Richardson
INSURANCE

FIRE AUTO THEFT

LIFE INSURANCE
(Agent For Bankers Life)

LIFE —  HEALTH ~  ACCIDENT

LAND LOANS
ANY SIZE FROM BANKERS LIFE CO.

rO«0*S OUT PROMT IN SAUS . . .  SO YOU CAM G IT THI IIS T TRAOIS DURUIO

l > I V I D E I N D  d a v s

your F O R D  Dealers

from froof to roofi FonTi Custom 
300 Tudor Sodon, fho Golaiti« Gub 
Vicforio,ond Rto Fdrdor KondiWo^oo.

AND YOU G IT A U  THISI SUILT-IN DtVlDINDS, TOO . .

¡SAVE M alMntaiz.4 ■aftws|
thpt resist corroskn better Sim 

j ilacnifNMB HmV, nermsHy lest tadee es | 
I ionf M enSatry mafflers m other ctn. |

SAVE Riitli 66̂ lote bottery |
lostMd of Sie «sutl 54-ptote bonery 
Atinderd or other con. Get surer 

storting it no ostro cost

SAVE M WRxIiig 
wMh omosJof Diowomt Lustra FìsWl 
Ki brUliont gtow b bokod ou lo koop 
Ko beouty bright wHhotrl oroibig, tvor.

Too «■n’t mlMl In the fint place, you get 
the car that’s offering the biggest dividends 
in styling, comfort and savings. The 59 
Ford was awarded the Gold Medal for ele
gance at Brussels. It's the car built for 
people, with more room, wider doors, 
easier-to-reach luggage space. It’s the car 
built for savings — big savings in gas and 
oil. And now during your Ford Dealer's 
Dividend Days, you get an extra “Best 
Seller” dividend in the deal you makel

*0orad on a companion of marHjfachinn’ luggcited rotail prkoi

W O I B D ®  M O S T  l E A U n i a i l L I D f  P R O P O K I I O M E D  C M S

SONORA MOTOR COMPANY 
Sonora, Texas

FORD DIVISION. J MOTOR COMPANY

Check your car Check your driving CHECK ACCIDENTS-
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MIN. MAID

Orange Jy ice 
Rolls MRS. BAIRDS 

12 pack

Broccoli 
Lemonade

2 for

SNOWCROP 
10 oz. pkg.

MIN. MAID 
6 oz. can 2 for

,C

Herberf Fields 
CAGE

21 oz. 
doz. 3 7 c

Cheese BORDEN'S
CREAM 8oz. pkq.^ ^ 6  F

Tea
KIMBELL'S 
Vh lb. pkg. 29c

Beans 
Blackeyes 
Cora 
Peas

KIMBELL'S Whole
Green 303 can

DIAMOND 
303 can

MISSION 
303 can

KIMBELL'S 
300 can 2 for

2for 

2 for

KOUNTY KIS! 
12 oz. canCorn 

Beans 
Crackers 
Sandies

2 for

DIAMOND CUT 303 can 
Green 2 for

NABISCO 
1 lb. box

SUPREME 
PECAN 
1 lb. pkg.

Drink

PARADISE 
46 oz. can

KIMBELL'S.
GRAPE

46^z.can
HI.C

TUCE
YELLOW

lb.

ICEBERG
head

YELLOW

GOLD MEDAL

Flour
10 lb. bag

89c
KIMBELL'S

Soap
LIQUID DETERGENT

v e

Tissue
46 ozfcan

HUDSON 
4 roll pak

eco. size



y

[I Peerleís Whole Only 
¡I To Â Cüstomer ib. 
ill Have Plenty

ARMOUR'S
STAR

The Finest 
llb.pkg.

AMBURGER
Ground Daily 
Choice Meat

ALL BRANDS 
can

IC

IC

iC

cherries

Pears 
Kleenex

IMPERIAL 
Pure Cane 
10 ib. bag

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT  QUANTITIES 

AND REFUSE SALES TO DEALERS

M l l W i S

Headquarters For 

Friendly Service, 

Everyday L o w  

Prices & Frontier 

Saving Stamps.

Roy Jean Pope Bride Of Jack Johnson 
In Church Ceremony Here Saturday

t ifcrfiiliiiH I

fT
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l i l i f

Miss Northcut, Dr. Hi Eastland Newby 
Married April 25 In Houston Ceremony

S i l i i i

m i
Sillt ■

* ■

Miss Ona Darlene Northcut,*» ----------------- ------------------------------- -
claughter of Mrs. Tula Owens of MRS. ALLISON HOSTESS 
Longview, became the bride of TO THURSDAY LUNCHEON
Dr. Hi Eastland Newby, son ofj
Ml. and Mrs. Byron Newby, Del Mrs. Ed Mayfield compliment- 
Rio, Saturday, April 25 in Wiess | ed Mrs. Bell Steen with a fare- 
Memorial Chapel in Houston with ‘ supper and bridge party in 
Rev O. J. Chastain, Jr. officiât- ‘ her home Monday night. Flower 
ing. j arrangements were featured in

The bride, given in marriage ^oom decorations, 
iby Dr. George W. Tate, wore' score was made by Mrs.
a gown of chantilly lace over'^^arl Duncan and Mrs. P. J.Tay- 
white satin with sabrina neckline  ̂ *oade second high score. Mrs.
and three-quarter length sleeves. 
Her fingertip veil of French il-

Robert
Prizes

Halbert won 
were checks

at bingo, 
made to

lusion was held by à crown of <=haritable organizations.

V

"t-
Mrs. Jack B. Johnson

seed pearls. She carried a bou
quet of small gardenias, step- 
hanotis and miniature ivy.
■ Mrs. Newby- graduati^ from 
liongview High School, attended 
the University of, Houston and 
graduated from Methodist Hospi
tal School of Nursing in Hous
ton. She served as supervisor of 
the Methodist .Hospital in ,Hous
ton.

^ Dr. Newby, a grandson of Mrs. 
Hi Eastland o f  Sonora, is a

Others who attended included 
Mmes. John Bell, Arthur Carroll, 
VV.. O.i-Gfites, Henry Decker, 
Susie Blanton, Maysie Brown, 
Ada Hay, L. E. Johnson, Sr., Er
nest’ McClelland, H. V. Morris; R. 
C. Vicars and Louie Trainer.

the High School.
. He attended Schreiner Institute of

Roy Jean Pope, daughter of Mrs. Tommy Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pope, became bride’s sister, was matron „  y-, „  i ---------
the bride of Jack Berry Johnson, honor. She wore a blue shantung ° served
son of Clif Johnson, in a double .sheath with pearl trim and blue  ̂  ̂ | plute.
ring ceremony performed by the .accessories. Her corsage was 
Rev. Doyle Morton in the First white carnations. Billy Frank 
Baptist Church -Saturday after- Turney served as best man. 
noon. Mrs. Alfred Schwiening, Jr.,

Given in marriage by her played traditional wedding music 
father, the bride wore a white and accompanied Miss Alice Lee 
gown with full ballerina length Daughtrey who sang “ I Love You '■
skirt of organza and fitted bpdic&^i5ily.”  I Airs. W. D. \ alliant was hos
of Chantilly lace. She wore a __ i, ___  —; a Fidelis Sunday

MRS. TAYLOR HOSTESS TO
Tu e sd a y  n ig h t  b r id g e

Mrs. P. J. Taylor was hostess 
to the' Tuesday Night Bridge 
Club in her home this weék. Ar
rangements of spring flowers de- 

I corated the party rooms and she 
a sandwich and salad

Baylor University, Waco, and 
Baylor of Medicine at Houston. 
He practices medicine in Del Rio.

MRS. VALLIANT HOSTESS 
TO FIDELIS CLASS

. , 'te ss  for the Fidelis 
crown of seed pearls to hold her . ĵ^h white chrysanthemums and Class m her home Friday
tiered fingertip veil of illusion, jemon leaves, flanked on either 
and carried a white orchid in a with tali white baskets of 
stephanotis shower and lace white gladioli, delphinium and 
leaves with white satin streamers, daisies

High score prize went to Mrs, 
Louie Trainer, slam prize went 
to Mrs. John Bell, the bingo prize 
went to Mrs. W. 0. Crites and 
Mrs. R. G. Nance won the conso
lation prize.

Others present were Mmes. 
Earl Duncan, R. C. Vicars, Belle 
Steen, L. E. Johnson, Sr., L. E. 
Johnson, Jlr., Ernest McClelland, 
Henry Decker and Arthur Carroll

Gift Tea Honors 
Barbara Wilson 
Saturday

eluded arrangements of spring 
flowers and she served a dessert 
plate. I

Mrs. J. E. Eldridge led th e ; 
opening prayer and Mrs. Fern|
McGhea presided during the
bushieai gRsion. Secret pals ex-| * • Ail 1" T  J
changed gifts and revealed names,' A t  n 6 6 l i n Q  l O U d y

I Mrs. F. M. Mayhew was hos
tess for the reception which fol
lowed the ceremony in the 
church dining room.

I Mrs. Johnson is a graduate of a grab bag furnished enter-1 
Sonora High School ■ and Dur- tainment. Thirteen mem'bers at- 
ham’s - Business College, Austin, tended.

: Her husband is'a graduate of So- ______ ________________ ..... .
Barbara' Wilson, bride-elect'-of “ "o''A,:H.‘gh:, School .^md-.'ta.ttepded .

Reed Jennings^'was ctfmplimerit-'’ San Mar(;^s Stpte...Xeacher-lS".Col-'; 
ed 'Witft 'a gift tea at the'Sonora He has spent the. past: three
Woman’s Club-Friday aftemobh. in the-Air Force» with one
Hostesses were Mmes. Wesley in Korea. He is now station-
Sykes, Roy Valliant, R. S. Teaff, ud at Ozona Radar Station, where 
Jim Watson, Stanley Mayfield, A. ihe couple will make their home.
W. Await, George Schwiening, --------------------------------- |

Woman's Club To 
Install Officers

Congratulations To
These New Parent’-

Linda Wardlaw 
Honored With

Sonora Woman’s Club will hold 
their last meeting of the year 
today - (Thursday) ■ in..-the .Glpi».' 
Hall. A luncheon will be served 
and new officers will be iristaliaff. 
Mrs. Dan Cauthorn will be the 
insfaliing'officer. ’

To be installed are: Mrs. J. F.
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Howell, Jr., Howell, president; Mrs. Jerry 

announce the arrival of a son, Shurley, vice-president; Mrs.
I Clommens Alfred, who was born Louie Trainer, recording secre- 
! Monday, May 4, at Henry Ford tary; Mrs. L. B. Merrill, cor- 
Foundation Hospital in Detroit, responding secretary; Mrs. GMie 
His weight was 7 pounds and 9 Shurley, treasurer; Mrs. Clift 
ounces. Epps, parliamentarian and Mrs.

I'o welcome the new baby is Vestel Askew, auditor.
his - brother, John Franklin H I . --------------------------------
His grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Clayton Bray

John Fields, Ed Hawkins, Edgar 
Glasscock, Roy Cooper, W. W.
Renfro, G. T. Rode, T. E. Glass-; 
cock, Dorothy Baker, Jack Ward-
law, and Wess Hill. kJ I

The honoree’s chosen colors, 0|ff |09 MOdOSY 
blue and white, predominated in '  His grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Clayton Bray of Fort
the decorating scheme. The table Linda Wardlaw, bride-elect of Mrs. J. F. Ho-well, Sr., of Sonor» Worth is spending this week in
was covered with a white or- Alfred Johnson, was honored with and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith of Sonora, the guest of Mrs. Sam
gandy cloth over blue and cen- a gift tea in the Methodist Big Spring. Hull.
tered with an arrangement of Church dining room Monday even- j — —
white gladioli, stock and fever- ing. Hostesses were Mmes. Elmer 
few around an upright wedding Wilson, Pat Lyles, J. B. Renfroe, '
■band. The gift tables were cover- Herman Moore, R. L. Hallum, ' 
ed with white with blue net bows Mack Cauthorn, Jake Merck, T. ' 
centered with pink rose buds. Ar- K. Nevill, Mont Merriman, Hi 
rangements of spring flowers in Eastland, F. M. Mayhew, R. S, 
pastel colors completed the room Teaff and Harold Friesa. j
decorations, . Receiving guests with the ^

Receiving guests -with the },,inoree were hier mother, Mrs.' 
honoree were her mother, Mrs. ' jaek'Wardlaw, her grandmother, '
Elmer Wilson, her grandmothers, Mrs. Birdie Rutledge, and the 
Mrs. John Reiley and Mrs. Ton\ bridegroom-elect’s aunt, Mrs. I 
Wilson, her great-grandmother, Nolan Jehnson. Others in the'
Mrs. C. D. Wyatt and Mrs. Vyron house party were Alice Lee '
Jennings and Miss Nina Jennings, Daughtrey, Edwina Hawkins,' 
mother and sister of the bride- Carolyn McLaury, Mary Wilson,' 
groom-elect. Annette Johnson and Sue Green-1

Gerry Mayfield and Linda; hill. Barbara Wilson and Mrs. I 
Wardlaw registered the guests ' ja^ es Wilson played piano se- ■ 
and Mrs. James Wilson and Mrs. lections during the evening.
Louie Trainer -played piano selec
tions. Others in the house party 
were Patsy Rode, Edwina Haw-

Pink and white, the honoree’s
chosen colors, were featured in

, . r T . . decorations. The table was laidkins, Rita Lee, Janice Glasscock ... , ■ i. . . .  . . I with a white cloth with a center-and Aline Schwiening. ■. .  ̂ ■ j. , , ■ • ,. .  ̂ , piece of interlocking pink sty-^aApproximatelysixty-five guests
vases o f pink roses and pink and 
white larkspur completed the 
room decorations. Approximately 
seventy guests called.

MRS. WALLACE ENTERTAINS 
CLUB 13 THURSDAY

Arrangements of spring flow
ers decorated the party rooms 
when Mrs. R. W. Wallace enter
tained members and guests of 
Club 13 in her home last Thurs
day afternoon. A salad and des
sert course was served.

High score prizes went to Mrs.
James D. 'Trainer and Mrs. Clay- | Also attending were Mmes. Ed 
ton Hamilton. Mrs. Carl Cahill  ̂Grobe, Rex, Lowe, Gene Wallace, ■ 
won second high score prize and Leroy Whitworth, A. E. Lowe, 
Mrs. J. W. Neville won the bingo Glen Richardson and Cecil Wes- 
prize. I  terman.

Mr. and Mrs. Miers Saveli, Mrs. 
Billy Saveli and son left 'Tues
day for McGuire Air Force Base, 
New Jersey, where they met Lt. 
Billy Saveli, who arrived there 
from Iceland.

WE COMPOUND 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

PROMPTLY AND 

PRECISELY . . .

inasmuch as our prescription service tops our list of 
services to you, we "keep up" with oil that's new in the 
phormoceutical-medicol world. This enables us to anticipate 
the newest products your doctor may order for you. For 
prompt, modern service, bring us your next prescription.

Westerman Drug
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist

I H T E G it lT Y
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»1 m
T e x PRESS» I âsmiuio» 

/ S 3 9

and THE WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas under the Act of Congress 
of March 3, 1879.

SiiUon County ......................  $3.00
Elsewhere ............................  $3.50

Mr. and Mrs Stanton Bundy, owners 

Stanton Bundy, Editor and PhibiiBher 

Roy Cooper, Associate Editor 

Mrs. H. V. Morris, Woman’s Editor

A n y  erroneous reflection upon die character or standinc of 
wqr p »son  or firm apnearing in these eohirnns will be gfadl) 
■aa promptly corrected upon calling the sttentien of tho 
management to the article in ipiestion.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
4 ‘ dents per word .per insertion • 60 cent minlmom charge.

' I f  a classified ad or legal notice is more than 100 words, the 
rate will be 4 cents per word first imiertion and 8 cents per 
weed each time thereafter.

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
FROM THE STATE CAPITOL
Most people in or connected 

with the 56th Legislature are 
comforting themselves with the 
knowledge that air conditioning 
was installed in House and Senate 
chambers last year.

It may be pretty hot, they say, 
before a majority of both houses 
come to agreement on new taxes.

House members systematical
ly cut to pieces the big omnibvs 
tax bill (HB727). As origir.al'y 
proposed, it would have raised 
$300,000,000, mostly from scores

F. M. Bierschwaie & Son
REGISTERED RAMBOUILLET BREEDERS 

Segovia, Texas

A N N O U N C E

4Hi Aniual Andion
of

RAMS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3 1959
OFFERING 200 HEAD OF OUR YEARLING RAMS AT AUCTION. 

ALL IN 10 MONTH FLEECE

Also have 100 head of registered ewes and 100 head ewe lambs 

to sell at private-treaty.

FOR M AN Y  YEARS WE HAVE BRED FOR A  COM BINATION OF 

SIZE, CONSTITUTION, BODY CONFORMATION, 

SMOOTHNESS, STAPLE AN D  OPEN EYE. 

letter tombs next year will more than pay for good sire your bty 

Hhs year.

M ARK THIS DATE ON YOUR CALENDAR AN D  SEE THEM 

BEFORE YOU BUY.

INSPECTION FROM 10:00 A.M. TO 12:00 

FREE BARBECUE DINNER AT  12:00 

SALE W ILL START AT 1:00 P.M. —  LEM JONES, Auctioneer 

SALE AT  BIERSCHWALE RANCH 10 MILES SOUTHEAST OF 

JUNCTION AN D  NEAR SEGOVIA STORE. GOOD ROAD

of new selective sales taxes on 
items ranging from face paint to 
house paint. After memibers got 
through cutting out the things 
that brought the loudest howls, 
it was down to less than one- 
fourth its starting size.

It was then given preliminary 
approval (second reading) by the 
narrowest of votes, 74-to-72, 
counting Speaker Waggoner 
Carr’s “ yes”  vote. Carr, stepped 
down froni thp , speaker’s rost
rum to plead with members to 
pass the bill, even though it had 
been stripped to practically noth
ing, so as to “ get something to 
the Senate.”

Senate cannot consider a tax 
bill until it has been passed by 
the House. But for the Senate, 
getting the shattered fragments 
of HB727 is like getting four 
wheels and some broken glass 
with the invitation to make an 
automobile.

TASK AHEAD—In the days 
that remain until May 12, or in 
special sessions thereafter, the 
Legislature faces these decisions:

1. .Appropriations— House has 
passed a bill calling for 
$322,000,000 in general revenue; 
Senate, a bill for $302,000,000. 
Differences must be adjusted in 
conference committee, which 
neither presiding officer seemed 
in a hurry to appoint. This 
could mean some sort of agree
ment that there would be no 
final decision on the appropria 
tions bill until a tax program 
emerges.

2. Tlaxes-Either house’s spend
ing bdll, wfth the deficit added in, 
would re<{aire something oroand 
*$300,000,000 ia new tax money. 
This much, it seems certain, must 
be found, sometwhere.

3. School impirovement-Bakers 
of the Hale-Aikin Committee 
program will push for adoption 
of at least part of that program. 
It would add some $100,000,000 a 
year to state expenses.

“COW BILLS” PASS—Senate 
has given final approval to three 
bills affecting ranches and dairy
men.

A milk bill, sponsored by Sen.

Grady Hazlewood of Amarillo, 
would prohibit bringing milk from 
other states unless it could be 
established that the milk was 
produced under the health and 
sanitation standards placed on 
Texas producers.

Sen Ray Roberts of McKinney 
pushed through a bill that would 
provide a penalty for allowing 
rattle to roam on state and na
tional highways and relieve moto
rists of liability for hitting stock.

A bill tightening licensing re
gulations of veterinarians also 
was passed by the Senate. Sen 
Andy Rogers of Childress, spon
sor, noted that there is no pre
sent law to suspend licenses of 
veterinarians guilty of mal
practice.

WHAT’S THE USEi—Senators 
refuse, 16-to-15, to take up Sen. 
A. M. Aikin’s bill to improve 
schools and raise teacher pay.
.H>o8e who opphs^" and, pass-- 

itig the bill before tax money is 
found wouldn’t bring a “ crying 
dime”  to the teachers.

Hopeful teachers eould take 
some comfort from the fact that 
some who voted against consider
ing the bill said they would favor 
it when money is on hand.

F A R M  C R B M X C A X S

- Í

C ^ r :

New!
9»pplication kills screw-worms

Now, for the first time you can easily and 
effectively loll screw-worms, usually with 
only one application! In almost 95% of cases 
tested there’s been no need for retreatment 
when Korlan® Smear was used.

Vets and cattlemen like the soft, pliable 
scab formed by Korlan . . . and the speedy 
recovery Üiat reduces weight loss . . . ends

eJ5>ensive market dockage.

Korlan Smear controls fly larvae resistant to 
other chemicals. Korlan is safe to use on all 
livestock, newborn too.

Korlan 25W controls ticks, fleece worms, 
sheep keds as weU as screw-worms. See 
your dealer today for fast lolling, single 
treatment Korlan.

Spring Rains
PiOVâ SciiSfil

General rains throughout Tex
as during the past two weeks 
have brought on many favorable 
conditions for the benefit of 
wildlife, according to the as
sistant secretary of the Game 
and Fish Commission.

“ These early rains will provide 
fine grass and cover for both 
birds and animals,” he said. “ This 
will be particularly good for the 
quail production, provided we 
don’t get floods during the nest
ing season.”

There was an exceptionally 
good carry-over quail crop in 
many of the areas of Texas dar
ing the past season, seeording 
to biologists. In oress, however, 
where additional stock is requir
ed there will be an ample num
ber of birds from the State game 
farm at Tyler.

“ Now is the time for land- 
owners to place their orders for 
these birds,”  he said. “ If they 
will contact their game wardens, 
the wardens can inspect their 
property and they can order the 
birds for future shipment.”

The quail are sold to land- 
owners at 50 cent each for re
stocking purposes. This is ap
proximately half the cost of pro
duction.

They are not released in un
suitable areas, however. 'There 
must be sufficient cover and food 
possibilities to care for the birds.

In some places sportsmen’s 
clubs, have, bought the quail for 
release on land where hunting 
privileges will be available in

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY • MIDLAND, MICHIGAN

LOCAL HEWS BRIEFS
By H. V. (Buzzie) Stokes

Pay Stroud of Altamont, Illi
nois, has been in Sonora several 
days this week renewing his ac
quaintance with friends made in 
1919 while he was here checking 
oil properties over this section. 
Stroud spent several months here 
in that year, several weeks of 
which was spent on the W. A. 
Miers lower ranch. While in this 
section in 1919 he made many 
friends and whenever he has 
business in the south he makes 
it his chance to visit these 
friends.

« * *
Dr. and Mrs. Ted Holekamp 

of Junction and New Branfauls 
were here during the race meet, 
watching their horse, Kimble 
Lancer, run and visiting rela- 
tipes and friends. Ted is a nep
hew of Mrs. Sterling Baker and 
Mrs. Harold Schwienlng and 
Mrs. Holekamp will be re
membered as Miss Láveme Jo-hn- 
ston who was Miss Mohair in 
1957.

*  in *

One of the most noteworthy of 
Sonora’s guests this past week
end was G. Rollie White of 
Brady. White, a breeder of 
thoroughbred horses of the best, 
was chairman of the board of 
Regents of A. & M. College for 
many years.

Bow Hunters 
To Gel Open

The Game and Fish Commis
sion has yielded to the request of 
Texas bow hunters for an open 
season in counties under regula

tory authority, according to the
assistant secretary of the Com
mission.

At the meeting last week a 
sub-committee of the Commis
sion offered the following resolu
tion, which was adopted:

‘‘That a hunting season, for 
the use of bow and arrow, be 
provided for in each county 
under regulatory control of the 
Game and Fish Commission after 
the holding of a public hearing.

Such season to precede the gun r 
season and where possible to •" 
provide for a period of time bet
ween the bow season and the gun 
season. That such season not ex
ceed 30 days and not exceed the 
P’uii season.

“ That regulations on the size 
and type of equipment to be used 
by the bow hunters be developed ■*

' in cooperation with the organized 
I bow hunters of the State.”

F ry ers
Roast
Bacon

Armour's
Star
lb.

Armour's
Chuck

lb.
Armour's

Star
2 lb. thick

Biscuits 3 for 25c
Coca Coia 12 btl ctn. 

plus dep. 49o
Register For 

20 lb. Ham To Be 
Given Away May 9 

For Mothers Day

Cool «n I

in

H aw a ii
ANDA

Param ount

COOLER
will keep you cool

EIGHT M ULTI-D IREaiO NAL A IR  F IO  GRILLS
• AIR VOLUME CONTROL • PUSH-BUHON CONTROLS
• TWO-SPEED MOTORS • A ll pockogsd models 
com* comploto wHh factory Inttallod water recirculating 
pump and float vahM • A ll electrical cennecHont
are complete.

r

L o o k  a t  t h e s e  f e a t u r e s ’̂

iiBliiilBi iiSiUB 
1 » ^m e r

JBeta AfetiffW»*

l l IP

MOOa 3036-S 
$194.9S

W IN D O W  C LO S IN G  A T T A C H 
M EN T , permits windows to be 
closed and locked, eliminating 
the necessity of removing the 
cooler during winter months. 
Fu rn ish e d  w ith "C A P R I” 
models, optional on all Deluxe 
models.

MULTI-DIRECTIONAL “ AIR F L O "
plastic grilles with their func
tional design allow the user to 
direct the air in any direction 
desired —  straight out, up, 
down, or sideways —  merely 
by rotating them to the desired 
position.

“ N O-C LOG STA-FRESH”  HLTERS
Redwood impregnation elimi
nates the offensive odors which 
often exist in other cooler fil
ters. Coarse mesh outside pre
vents clogging and fine mesh 
Inside gives positive insect 
protection.

A  MODEL TO SUIT YOUR NEED

. r «  . 1 3 0 PER
WEEK

WêstTèxas Utilities 
C o m p a tì



Best tastin’ beer

Pearl Brewing Co., ton Antonio

May Flowers Bring 
Strained Backs,

Seed catalogs, rakes, shovels, 
hoes and trowels are usually the 
first signs of Spring. These pre
cede the Bluebonnets, Dogwood, 
Indian Blanket, Jonquils, Red
wood and other Tlexas flora. Close 
on the heels of Spring flowers, 
come strained backs, cut fingers, 
busted shins and assorted brui
ses. May is the month most 
closely associated with the last 
grouping.

Actually, according to the 
Texas Safety Association, most 
of the minor-sometimes serious- 
accidents of the amateur dirt 
gardener can be eliminated by 
(1) not over-doing one day” s 
work, and (2) caking common- 
sense safety precautions.

Use the right garden tool for 
the right 'ob, and until winter’s 
dormant muscles begin to loosen 
up, don't work in the yard in 
long stretches at any one time.

And don’t forget the dangers 
inherent in many garden insecti
cides, many of them are exterme- 
ly poisonous and should be used 
and stored wiwth the care re
commended on the bottle or in 
the package—never permit small 
children to be around them.

Too, if the increase in use of 
power lawn tools continues this 
year, and there is no reason to 
think it won’t, many many more 
Texans are going to suffer the 
sad experience of serious injury 
or death caused through mishand
ling such equipment. Most manu
facturers provide safety instruc
tion booklets with power mowers.

Devil's River Philosopher Says 
Fidel Castro Didn'i Fly Into 
Washington To See A Barber
Editor’s Note: The Devil’s

River Philsopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch ©n De^nl’s River tells 
what he knows about Fidel Cas
tro this week. He’s probably as 
accurate as he ever is ,' which is 
something we never know.
Dear editar:

I don’t know any more about 
Fidel Castro than he does about 
mC; but I have been reading 
about his success in winning a 
revolution in Cuba and have 
found that things are working 
out about like I expected.

I mean, put
ting down a dic
tator, so long as 
it’s not just 
s'wapping one 
dictator for an
other, is a high
ly commendable 
piece of work, 
but in these 
days, when you 
win a revolution
or a war, your troubles are just 
beginning. Sort of like getting 
married.

I mean, sitting out in the 
Cuban jungles plotting how to 
overthrow a dictator is a definite 
piece of work, and when you 
finally get him overthrown and 
he flies o ff to another country 
with a few million dollars, and
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in getting an international loan. 
Understand, I have no com
plaint about the U.S. not lend
ing money to anybody it sus-

they not only demand that you 
not be a Communist, they also 
check around to see if you’re a 
safe risk. This is what keeps

pects is a Communist, but all the banks sound, but it sure ain’t in
bankers I know go a few steps ternational.

you get through riding in triumph 
down main street and sit down 

I behind a desk and size up the 
job ahead, the situation loses a 
lot of its glamour.

Heading the dictator off at the 
pass is one thing, but finding 
the tax money to build the roads 
the people can drive around on 
enjoying the freedom you’ve just 
given them is another thing. Get- j 
ting the deed to a piece of land 
is not the same as paying off 
the mortgage on it. Consequently,' 
after Castro had been in office a *

further. They’re so out of touch 
with the international situation

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

clippers, etc. Read them care
fully and follow their direction 
explicitly—to do so migrht very 
possibly save you many hours 
of pain or grief.

Rilks, meet'Hap|:^'l7

'  M b

This cheerful little oil-drop is the 
symbol o£ Happy Motoring under the 
Humble sign.

Wherever you see Happy, youU 
find gasolines and motor oils diat lead 
in quality . . . you’ll discover service 
tliat’s friendly, prompt, courteous and 
complete . . . witih rest rooms that are 
^xtra clean and sanitary.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

.............................................
LOOK, f o l k s ; •*.

T F iR F E  F A M O U S  ;  
G A S O L I M F S !  •*

Happy’s friendly grin invites you 
to stop for service under the Humble 
sign . . . Around town, and on the high
way, let Happy welcome you to the best 
service you’ll find anywhere.

HUMBLE
SIGN OF

/Pfoiditn̂

• • • • • •

w World's Finest Gasoline For "Premium" Users For "Regular*’ Users
^  Bolden Esso Extra Esso Extra Basoline Humble Motor Fuel

Highest Octane Rating No. 1 in Texas Second to None

few months, it didn’t surprise 
me any to see him heading for^ 
the United States, and I don’t' I
think he was coming over here. 
to see a barber. I don’t think hej 
came right out and asked for a 
loan, but when any government 
official in the world has a b ig ' 
job on his hands requiring a lot 
of money and he flies to Wash- | 
ington, you can be sure, w as' 
never kicked in the head by a 
horse.

What he was doing -was prov
ing he wasn’t a Communist, as 
this is the main step these days

f  ighth Annual 
Slow Down And Live 
Campaign To Start

More than 4-million Texas 
motorists will be asked to “Slow 
Down and Live”  this summer and 
those who persistently ignore the 
request will find that, in many 
area, stepped up law enforcement 
programs will forcibly remind 
them of.it.

This summer will mark the 
eighth anual “ Slow Down and 
Live”  campaign, created by the 
Association o f State and Provin
cial Safety Coordinators and con
ducted throughout the U. S., 
Canada and Puerto Rico. The 
Texas phase of the program will 
be coordinated by the Texas 
Safety Association.

Highway speed is the target 
of the program, which will begin 
on Memorial Day and continue 
through Labor Day.

“ By speed we don’t mean just 
speed above the legal limits, al
though that is a big part of the 
picture,”  explained J. 0. Musick, 
Austin, TSA’s general manager.

“ The program hits at all dan
gerous or excessive speed. A 
motorist can be driving within 
legal limits and still be drmng 
too fast for traffic conditions. 
For example: 40 mph in a 60 
mph zone can be considered too 
fast in some instances, say dur
ing a heavy rain storm or near 
the scene of an accident. This 
is only one of many possible in
stances in which a driver might 
be driving at a legal rate, but 
driving exessively fast,”  Musick 
said.

Musick pointed out that the 
only person who has the answer 
to the speed problem is the in
dividual driver himself.

“ Through TSA facilities, num
erous government agencies, local 
law enforcement, many Texas 
businesses and local safety coun
cils, this program will attempt to 
constantly remind the indmdual 
o f his responsibility in the Slow 
Down and Live campaign,” he 
s.iid.

I

O F F I C I A L
R E C O R D S

Justic Court
Alfred Cooper presiding 

April 5, 1959
Charge of no commercial ope

rator’s license against Lee Roy 
Valliant dismissed.

April 22, 1959
Boyce B. Willis was charged 

with worthless checking. Pend
ing. Charge by Harold Scherz. 

April 25, 1959
Parrish Buchanan paid a fine 

of $5.50 plus costs, total $25.00, 
on a charge of drunkenness. 
Charge by Wess Hill.

Parrish Buchanan paid a fine 
of $5.50 plus costs, total $21.00, 
on a charge of no operator’s 
license.

County Court
Judge J. W. Elliott presiding 

April 22, 1959
State of Texas vs L. Terry 

charged with worthless checking 
pending.

Arsepbeno Sheep & Goal Drench 
NOW MADE

With Thai Extra Fine Phenothiaxine
Ijt's Hiin enough to kill the worms. It's thick enough to moke 
drenching safe and easy.

D O N T  GAMBLE —  BE SAFE 
t/se the drench with the collar around the bottle.

We are so sure that you will not use any other drench but 
M ART IN 'S  IMPROVED DRENCH once you have tried it, thot 
we will authorize any MARTIN  dealer to allow you one 
dollar $1.00) credit on a case of 4 /I-gallon M ARTIN 'S  
ARSEPHENO SHEEP AN D  GOAT DRENCH or M ARTIN 'S  
PHENOTHIAZINE REGULAR DRENCH.
All you have to do is take the coupon shown below to your 
MARTIN  dealer with your name, address, and dote of pur
chase filled in. This offer not good after August 1, 1959.

I Sonora Wool & Mohair Company
NAME ......................................................................................
A DDRESS................................................... ........................................
DATE OP PURCHASE ..................................................................
Good! for $1.00 credit on one case of MAR’HN’S ARSEPHENO 
SHEEP AND GOAT DRENCH or MAR'ITN’C PHENOTHiA. 
ZINE REGUIiAR DRENCH.
DEALER’S NAME ..........................................................................
ADDRESS ..........................................................................................

NOT GOOD AFTER AUGUST 1, 1959

Mar-Dano 1883 Kills Screw Worms

r o a d
h u g g i n g !

Wheels are five inches farther apart. 
This widens the stance, not the car, 
gives you road-hugging stability, less 
lean and sway. Only Pontiac has it!

GRANGER & JOHNSON MOTORS 
BUICK - PONTIAC - CADILLAC 

CONCHO AND PLUM
SONORA, TEXAS
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The Little Pill. . . \L /a

andftliiÍD'&llar Bül
• VeSj some of those new 

drugs do seem “ high priced.”  
But they’re high in potency, too. Your 
Doctor prescribes them to assmre guick 
recovery. Our prices are based on an 
accurate record of costs. We’re always 
glad to explain any prescription charge.

fíí Sonora Drug Co.

EPISCOPAL W OMEN TO HAVE 
BAKED GOODS SALE SAT.

Ihc Women of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church will hold a 
baked goods sale Saturday, May 
ii, beginning at 9:30 in the Hamil
ton Building.

Pi’oceeds from the sale will go 
toward remodeling and decora
ting the Parish House.

\ “
a-tr#

4 '■'tí',

-tm

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE COMMENTS
By H. V. (Buzzie) Stokes

FLOWERS FOR THE LIV
ING: There are very few men 
who have see more race meets 
than this writer. We have seen 
them from Ft. McKavitt to New 
York. We think the one just end
ed in Sonora is one of the best 
W e  have ever seen. To make it so, 
hundreds of hours of time was 
spent by local committeemen. We 
are going to dedicate this column 
toward calling your attention to 
many of the men who contributed 
eo much to making this affeir 
so successful.

Bob McCarver is President of 
the Sonora Park Assn. He was 
at all hours on the job making 
the plans click. Then there was 
Wesley Young, the head steward 
o f the race meet, and Duke Wil
son, head judge. These two guys 
worked like Trojans before and 
during the race meet at many 
jobs', as did Joe B. Ross, custo
dian of the horse bams. Others 
who put in many hours, beyond 
the call o f duty, were Gene, Jerry 
and Sonny Shurley, Bustie and 
Bud Halbert, Bud Smith, John 
Fields, Andy Moore and many 
others. Gay Copeland helped in 
many ways and especially by 
making the Hangar available for

special events.
Edwin Sawyer, Jack Mackey 

and Vernon Cook contributed 
much by installing televiion sets 
in front of the grandstand Sat
urday for the Kentucky Derby. 
Roy Cooper did yeoman service 
in printing the programs early 
but of all the people who worked 
very few exceeded the effort put 
out by the Boy Scouts and their 
adult leaders. They not only 
worked on the track on cleanup, 
but conducted a concession stand 
that kept a great number of 
people busy, sold cushions, pro
grams and otherwise made them
selves useful. Not only the boys 
v/ere working but so were their 
dads and their mas. I f  they 
didn’t make a bunch of money 
they deserved to.

We would like to pass out two 
compliments espicially. One is to 
the people, those in attendance. 
We have never seen a better 
behaved crowd any where. The 
other is t o ' the peace officers. 
They were on the job around the 
clock, were courteous to all and 
helpful in many ways. This in
cludes our county officers, the 
City Masrhall, Highway Patrol, 
Game Warden, Immigration Of
ficers and visiting officers.

Lions Otto Scherz and Dean Chenoweth of San Angelo are 
shown here. Scherz, president of the Downtown Lions Club of 
San Angelo, installed his brother, Harold Scherz, as new presi
dent of the Sonora Lions Club. Chenoweth, who was the principal 
speaker at Tuesday's meeting, spoke on Lionism.

TRI-COUNTY PTA COUNCIL 
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

New officers for the Tri- 
County Council of the Sixth 
District of the PTA were in
stalled at a meeting Thursday 
morning, April 30, at the Cen-

o o o mwm

So, with the people, the of
ficers, the horses and the weather 
cooperating so closely, no won
der this was the best race meet 
we ever had.

» ♦ ♦
HORSES: The surprise horse 

of the race meet was Cloverleaf, 
owned by Johnnie Hamby, Noble 
Taylor of Del Bio raised this 
grandson of Sea Biscuit and he 
has developed to be a real horse. 
The BAD BREAK of the race 
meet was when Guerra’s Kid, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith of Water Valley, broke a 
leg in the first race Sunday. This 
fine stallion, out of Red Chick 
W. and a double bred mare 
from Uncle Jimmie Grey, was 
bought by H. T. Espy and im
mediately sent to A. & M. College 
by Joe David Ross, who was re
turning to school. It is felt that 
the break can be set and the 
horse may have, many years of 
service.

*  *  *

DIRECTORS M E E T I N G ,  
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 12, 
CHAMBOER OFFICE. BRING A  
m e m b e r .

trai Elementary School cafeteria 
here.

Mrs. Edwin Jackson of Eldo
rado installed the following: Mrs. 
T. B. Meador of Eldorado, presi
dent; Mrs. Duke Wilson of So
nora, vice-president; Mrs. Boyd 
Baker of Ozona, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. A. T. Barrett of 
Sonora, historian.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Martin Harvick, L. B. T. Sykes 
and S. Pelton of Ozona and Mrs. 
A. T. Barrett, Mrs. Robert Kel
ley, Jr., Mrs. E. D. Shurley, Rex 
Lowe and A. T. Barrett, all of 
Sonora.

Sara Su Stewart 
Nominaled For 
Achievement Award

Su Stewart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart of 

I Sonora, has been nominated for 
the annual Achievement Awards 
program sponsored by the Na
tional Council of Teachers of 
English.

In its second year, the Awards 
program is being conducted 
throughout the nation to grant 
recognition to outstanding high 
school seniors for excellence in 
English. Writing abilities' and 
literary awareness of each no
minee will be judged by local 
state committees. Winners will 
be announced in January 1960 
by the NCTE and names of the 
Awards winners will be sent to 
every U.S. college and univer
sity with the recommendation 
that these students be consider
ed for scholarship assistance.

IT'S

NOTICE
Mrs. S. M. Loeffler will present 

her piano pupils in a recital 
Saturday, May 9, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Central Elementary School 
Auditorium. She invites every
one to attend.

TO BANK HERE AND 

ENJOY CONVENIENCE

Whether baking or 

banking . . . wise women 

look for short cuts and 

conveniences that will 

"lighten the load." We 

cater to your desires! 

Bank easily here.

CHECK OUR M AN Y  
"EASY "

BANKING FACILITIES!

JIIAXIMÖllt ^ '̂ iksbranceN FORUtll*̂ ,.,
1/ BAHK

n i l D  D A M I / Y O U R  FINANCIAL
U U l V  D M n  IV DEPARTMENTSTORE

Serving Sutton County Since 1900

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mayfield re
turned last week from Bandera 
where they visited Mrs. May
field’s sister, Mrs. Edna Beam. 
Mrs. Susie Blanton, who was Mrs. 
Beam’s guest, accompanied them 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson 
and Miss G’Ana Thompson, all 
of Sweetwater attended the race 
meet in Sonora. They were the 
guests of Mrs. Thompson's pa
rents, Mi-, and Mrs. Ernest Mc
Clelland. .......

Remember Mother On Her Day

With A Corsage,

An Arrangement Or A Potted Piani

From Sounder's Flowers

1 1 1  0 1 E M Y  R M l

We are dealers for 
W.W. & Turner 
Cattle Chutes. 

These chutes a re  
built in two models 
stationary or wheel 
mounted.
Come by and see 
them.

Friday, May 8, Satorday, May 9,

Mike! Dan Murr, 4, 
Buried Sunday 
In Arkansas

Mikel Dan Murr, 4, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Murr, died in 
HuntsvillCj Arkansas, Friday,
April Slid Was buried there 
Sliiiday.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include three brothers; four 
grandparents and three great- 
grandparents including Mrs. Dock 
Rape of Sonora.

SUGAR
IMPERIAL 

5 lbs. 
(limited)

KIMBELL'S

P O R K & B E A N S ' S O O c a a  10c
MISSION

PEAS-303can 15c
DEL MONTE

FRUIT  COCKTAIL-303can 25c

CUT GREEN

A5PARAGUS-no .1can  23d
DEL MONTE

5PINACH-303can . 14d
DEL MONTE "C U T "

G R E E N B E A N 5  - 303can . 23d

Fells trees up to 3 feet in di
ameter. Cuts 18 ' trees In 18 
seconds. Only 18f pounds. 
Famous Homelite quality.
Have a FREE DEMONSTRATION

SERVING THE CAPITAL OF THE STOCKMEN 'S PARADISE

Continued Prom Front Pag«

v/ith jobs in the cities and oil 
fields. It is evident that their 
real wages are as good as or bet
ter than those of other laboring 
groups and in only very small 
isolated instances do you find 
difficulty of job procurement al
though it is temporary. With this 
in mind, you can readily see that 
no regulation of agricultural 
labor is needed or wanted by any
one connected with the industry 
in this area.

Therefore we must call upon 
our representatives to act im
mediately in our best interests 
by vigorously opposing and nega
ting regulations amending pro- 
piions under the Wagner-Peyser 
Act for the employment of 
domestic labor and by vigorously 
opposing and negating the en
actment of any legislation which 
extends the coverage under any 
wage and hour provision to agri
culture or associated industries 
and further call o ff the Depart
ment of Labor which is evidently 
misinformed.

(Write or wire: President
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Vice- 
President Richard M. Nivon, 
Senator Everett Dirkson, Honor
able Charles Hallick, Honorable 
James A. Mitchell, Honorable 
Ezra Taft Benson, Senator Thrus- 
ton Morton, and your represen
tatives in Congress.)

!4GAL.

T ID E o rC H E E R -g l i
CHARMIN

TIS5UE-4rolls

80 COUNT

NAPKINS-2boxes 25cl
SCHILLINGS

BLA C K  PEPPER-40Z.can 29cl

SUGAR CURED 
Vi or whole

Garden
Fresh VIIÍETABIES ^  Q u a iity  MEATS ★

10c R0AST-b.b.-!b. . . . . . . . . . . .53c
15c P O R K C H O P S - le an - lb .... .49d
19c 5 A L T B A C 0 N 'n o .1 - lb .... ,29c
10c CHEESE-Wis.-lb. • 53c
9c P R E S S E D  HAM- lb. .49c

s Top Qualify Meats


